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when left (o himself a perfectly straight-for ward man, T did not, as I would have heen justifiable in doing, break oil' my intercourse with him, luil contented my>el!' with making him sensible of the injustice he, had done me, without asking or receiving explanations.
A few evening afterwards I was visited by (Jen. Solomon Van Rensselacr, the Adjutanf-deneral, who bnrti^ht me a message from (Jov. (Tuilon to {he ell'eet that I he. re was nothino- in his feelings towards me that woidd prevent, on his park the maintenance of friendly relations, and that he, sincerely hoped that such, would he the case; iiiai he. did not of course expect me to support, any (>f his measures which I did not approve, but would be happy to find that I judged his administration fairly. 1 reeiprocalcd these friendly assurances with much cordiality, and requested the. (ieneral to say to the (Jovernor |hat all I asked of him was such an administration of the (Jove.rnmcnt as would satisfy <mr old political friends that he, desired to sustain the Republican party of the State, in which event! could, make my.">elf useful lo it, and would take i»Teat pleasure, in doin<>' so.
I	felt the awkwardness of sending such a response through a lii^h-
toned   federalist,, but thought it due as well to the (Jovernor as to
my-elf, lo make  him  understand  my  position   correctly.     He and
tludjU'c Spencer mi^ht, at thai time, by their joint inlluenre, have, pre
vailed upon two of the four members composing the, Council of Ap
pointment to consent to my ''emoval from the, oiliee. of Attorney (Jen-
eral, and thus mifi'hf ha.ve ell'ect.ed it. by his casting vote..    I>y omitting
(o  make,  t-hc. attempt  between  July   1S1H,   when   he,  entered   upon
the duties of h'u; ollice, and January bsl!), when a new Council was
chosen, he. proved (.he, sincerity of bis professions made, thro1 (Jen.
Van   Uensseiaer.    Of the new ('ounc.il  not a single member could
have been induced (o vote for my removal, and by the next—the/ only
one, in which his friends obtained a majority-   I was removed.1
At the. meeting of the Legislature in IS1J) the. Rubicon, was passed by (he, (Tmfonians and a speedy separation of the, party made certain. They decided to support for Speaker of the House/ oi' Assembly, Obadiah (Jerman, a Senator in Congress during the, War, and its violent opponent. He, was to our friends the, most obnoxious man. in the Clmtonian ranks. It 'had for a, series of yea.rs been the practice of the. .Republican members to meet in the- Senate Chamber, and to select, by a. majority, the, individual lx> ;be. vol-e.d for as Speaker, and the choice, thus made, was always regarded as 'binding
'The new   I'diine-ll  \v.'i!i ciiiii|ni:fri|  »(	Vnlcs,	HiiriHini,   l<\   Wlllliun   hdhh
and (ii-iii-|.;i' ItuM'iicraiily.. ll w;is i-l.^-li-d \vllli (In- iilif u!' Kctlcnilist vlcn, uuly JoJui A. Kin;;', Hiicr and ('nnnnii licliij.'; o|)|iiini'i|. 'I'lirMi' divided not iu vole Cor Ihc Cllnlo-jil:ii) I'lHiiirll lici'Muiii- ol' Hi'- I ivalnii'iil ul' (lii- sriiiilorhil iiucHllnit hy (JdVcrridi1 (Million.
II	wan   ;,U|'l">Sl''l   Hull   uk-   (iiivcnidi1   wa:i   Im.-aili'   In   I In-  !'('  ch-clldjl   of   UllI'lIK   Kill),',   lUlct
IlilH KiipiHisllimi wiim iiinlirini'il wlii'H .Indr.i"  Siu-nccr wmh jiul   I'urwunl jin  lln-  caiKliduic
of Uu: guvi'i'ii'ir'M party.     \V. ('. I1'.

